
IffOI. MESSKGE
WILLCOMETDNIEKT
Annual Revicw of Work of City

Departments Ready for
City Council.

MAY FIGHT OVER BUDGET

Cut in Rosemary Library Ac¬
count P r.o'v.c s Entcrittg

Wcdgc for Dcbatc.

In accordance wlth thc charter of
the clty, Mayor Rlchardson will soud
lo the Council to-nlght his annual
message in whlqh he avIII revlcAV the
work of the varlous clty departments
for the past year, an,i mako a num¬

ber of recommcnelatlons as to future
clty lmprovements and legislatloll. ln
accordane'.e wlth thc usual custom, the
mossago avIII bo ordered prlntcd and
dt8trlbuted. nftcr whlcli It wlll bo ro¬
ferred serlatlm to the varlous com-
mittccs having chargu of the depart-
jncnts alluded to.
The head of each department had

been rcqulred to flle wlth the Mayor
his annual report, and the Mnyor has
spent several weeks past in rc^vlewlng
them and maklng notes nnd abstracts
for suggestlon, crlticlsm and commen-
datlon. An extonded report of tho
Health Department, not yet made pub¬
lic. has especlally had thc attcntlon
of thc Mayor. Many of tho suggostlo'ns
made by Mayor Rlchardson In his flrst
annual message sont to tho Council
in March, 1909. havo been adopted and
othors aro now before thc CouncU ln
ono form or another.

Dudget Under Flre.
Besldes havlng before lt the moa

sage of tho Mayor, the Council wlll
tako up for debate and adoptlon to-

nlght the annual budgct, approprlat-
ing thc revenues of the clty for the
year 1910. The budget was lntroduced
last week anel tabled for the Informa¬
tion of tho members, and comes up on

Its passago to-nlght. AAliilc somo have
ventured to express dlssatlsfactlon at
thc reduclng of certaln items, yot. lt
ls not belleved that there wlll be any
concertcd flght. nnd the probablllty ls
that the documment wlll pass as lntro¬
duced. Thero is some disposltlon to
crltlclse tho action of tho Financo
Committeo In cuttlng the approprla¬
tlon for the Rosemary Llbrary from
$1,500 to $1,000. and lncreaslng thc
Sheltering Arms Hospltal allowance
from $1,000 to $1,500. and an effort
mav bo made to transposc 500 from
one account to tho other, leavlng the
total where lt ls. an,i glvlng each In-
fititution what It got last year.

Proposo CKy lloapltiil.
Friends nnd members of Ihe boards

of the other hospltalp ln the city are

dlspoFod to critirlze the action ln glv¬
lng tho Sheltering Arms as much as

5M.500. whlle several larger hospltals
wlth more charlty hefls. and taking a

greater number of clty patlents. re¬
celve but $r,e>n ea<-h of city ald. Sev¬
eral members nf tbe Oouneli have sald
recently that. they hoped tbe tlme was
not far ellstant when all clty appro-
priatlons to hoppltals and charl.table
inslltutlons woiild bo withdrawn ln
favor of a clty hospltal, prop'jB.
cejnlpped and malntalned. Tho amount!
scattered between varlous hospltal
and charltles. and spent on clty pn
tlentB. and on thn hospita) and am

bulancn departmenls of the clty alms
house and of the city Jall, would, lt I;
belleved. go far toward the malnto
nance of such an Instltutlon.

AVnnt Sinootli I'nvlnc.
Another matter that may precipi

tate a. fight on the budget ls 'the en

tlre abse.ncc of approprlatlon foi
nmooth pavlng except around the new
John Marshall High School.
For two years thero has been a prac¬

tical deadlock between the Street Com-
mlttee nnd tho Flnance Committee on
the subject of smooth pavlng. Until
last year there was no reason why the
npproprlatlon for streets generally
could not be used for paving. Under
.the system of ward dlvlslon, odd blocks
of smooth pavlng were scattered
around town .nrnmisejuously, in front of
property ofvfavpr.fd"'6r Iniltientla] peo¬
ple. without regard to any definlte
Bchemo or contlniious plan. Last year
the Flnance CVinimllteo delivered a sc-
vere blow to ward polltlcs by maklng
the street appropri.ition for "curhlng,
gutterlng and granite spali pavlng,"
omitting smooih pavlng entlrely, nnd
the same course has heen followed thip
year, notwithstandlng the rcpoatod rc-
quest of tho Street Committee for a
special fund for smooth pavlng gener¬
ally, the blocks to be paved to bo dos-

.ignated afterwards by tlie Committee
ton Streets.

P0LICIES ARE INCREASED
J-Vlrcinla Cnmpniilcx Dolug l.nrgc Pnrt

Of Slllll-'.H l.lrc In.SlirillH,. llllMlurSN.
About $3,250,000 more of Insurance

iwas issued by legal reserve compa¬nles doing business In A'irginia ln
noon than ln 190S, accordlhg to sta-
rtistlcs pre.pared by ihe S'lato Bureaulof Insurance, whlle the total amount
Jof insurance held by these companles
j-ls more than $200,000,000. InsuranceHn force on llves of cltizens In A'lr-
'.glnia lncreased more than $13,170,000flast year.

The four Virginia companles.the
j'Amerlcan Natlonal Llfe Insurance
Company, Life Inseiranee Company oi
Virginia, Sccurity Life Insurance Com
pany of Amcrica and the South At
.antlc Life Insurance Company.sole
(7.044 pollcles durlng the year, Increas
Ing the amount of insurance by $D.
644.62S. Tho companies of other State
and countrles, whleh now have li
forco in A'irginia $178,614,000 wortl
'Of business, lncreased $9,625,705.

D0NATI0N DAY
rtli'liiiniiiil Eye, fclar, Xoae auil 'I'hrnn
Inllrmary A.Um Ald Iu Cliurlfj- AA'eirk.
To-morrow has beon designated a

Donation Day at the Richmond Eye
Ear,.Noso and Throat Inllrmary. Sev
erai women IntereHted in the Inst:
tution will give a pound party, an
wlll be glad to recelve contribution
of money, provisions, fuel and any
thing olse that can be utlllzed ln th
hospltal.
This ls tho oldest charltable inst;

tution in tho clty, More than 50,00
poor people; suffcrlng wlth diseases c.
the eye, ear and throat have recelve
Ireatment, and moro than 150.000 vlt
Its have been mades. about 6,000 in th
past year. A great many of thos
trcatetl Avere sufferirig with thelr eye
and some Avere rostored to slght afte
Jiaving been totally bllnd for soin
tlme.
Tho instltutlon has no endoAvnien

mnel depends entlrely on the charlty '<
¦uch persons as wlll coir.o to its ho]
Jt reeielves a sinall approprlatlon .fro
Ihe clty and a Uttlo money from tl
f?tate, but this ls not nearly enough t

lakc care of the charlty patlents trea
nil. Tho manttgers are. thereforo, asl
Ing that all those to whom tho afllh
i-tlone of tho poor appear wlll brlng
.«. donation of some klnd.

Dtsplay State'_. Mineral^ and Timber Resources_

SUNDAY SCHOOL SCHOLAR
SWIPES THE COLLECTION

Bright Pupil of Pine Street Baptist Church Con-
iesses to Theft.Superintendent Goode Will
- Try Moral Suasion With Aid of Police.

Turnlng a de£t hand to good effect,
a Sunday school pupil of the Plne
Strect Baptist Church yesterday morn¬
ing helped hlmself to the collectlon
box, contalnlng about %4. and, after
cracklng lt in a nearby alley, dlvided
tho contcnts into threo parts, gtvlng
one to cach of two frlends.
Tho thoft of thc collectlon box was

dlscovcred a short tlme later by Su¬
perintendent Goodo, who roported it to
the police. Dctective Sergeant Wllfy
was dctallcd on the case; and last
night he dlscovcrod the Sunday
school pupil and thlcf and rccovered
$3..5 of tho money.""
The monov was found ln three parts,

each pilo belng tled up ln a separato
handkorchief, all of whlch were hld-
den in the bottom of the trunk of
ono of his frlends. Tho friend and
companion wcre out, and the llttle
thlof had gono out for a rlde on hls
blcycle. Tbo detectlvo caught hlm
when he rcturned. and charged him
with tho robbory. Thc boy hesitated
and consldered.

"Toll mr- where the money Is," urged
thc detectlve. "I know you are tho
boy who took it."

'.'Yes," tho othor answered; "T took
it. nnd I'll toll you all about It." Ho
explalned that he had taken tho box
attcr Sunday school. He took lt into
an alley and smashed it. the small
enins. nearly all of them cents. ponr-
inpr out on to the ground. He car-

~ni.

GOODMAN DIES FROM
MYSTERIOUS FALL

Was Passenger on Richmond and
Chesapeake Bay Railway

Car.

BODY FOUND BESIDE TRACK

End Comes at Virginia Hospital
From Fra.-iircd

Skull.

John' D. Goodmnn died at tho Vir¬

ginia Hospital late Saturday night as

thc result of Injuries received in
fail from one of the Rlchmond and

Chesnpoakc Bay Railway cars. He

suslainod a fracturc of tlie skull near

the baso of tho braln, and dld not rc-

gain consclousness, Ho llvod about
fivo hours aftor the accldont occurrcd.

There. wero no eyewitno.se. to tho
affairi so it is not ktiown just how
it happcncd. Tho thcory is that whilo
standing on thc rour platform ho was
tlirown off bs tho car roundcd the
sharp curvo near Westbrook, aboul
threo miles from tho city. The body
was carrled from the hospital to
B.nnett's undortaklng establishment,
and wlll bo sent to Ashland for burial
thls morning at 8-.-tn o'clock.

Conductor. J. A. Martln. who was in
chargo of tho car, says tliat Good-
man was a llttle late ln reachlng tho
statlon, and boarded the car just as
it was aliout to start. Hn-presentcd a
ticket to'a polnt'near Ashland. When
tlie car reached Yellow Tavern thc
man was mlssed.
Martln wont through twice looking

for hlm, and not flnding hlm, mado
Inquiries of the other passcngers. Sev¬
eral of them said >thnt he had gone out
on the platform. Hls overcoat. and a

package were found in tho parcel rack.
Found by 'Prack.

Tho conductor. becoming alarmcd,
sont a message to tho dtspatchcr, and
the other carsworc lnstructod to look
out along thc track. Ho was, found
lylrtg a, fow yards from the track In
an almost dying. conditlon. It hap-
pened that thero was a physician on

the car, .and all possible was dono. Ilo
was sont to the city on the next car

comlng thls way,
Goodmnn was 'about, twonty-slx

years of age. and had 'been employed
for some time as car htiilder for the
Virginia Railway aiui Power Company.'
II. i.aves lils father, mother and ono
brother. Ho was a member of tho
.Tunior Ordor --UnlttMl American Mo-
ohanlos, who wlll havo charge »f Ihe
funeral, Coroncr Wllliam II. Taylor
Vlewed the body yesterday morning
and wlll hold an inquest thls morning
at 10 o'clock.

Soutliern Ititllvtity l.uriiliigs,'
Estlmated oarnlngs for the Southorn

Railway system for tlie fyurth week
lu FobrilarT" wero: Thls yoar, $1,090,-
67«; last yoar, J1,U__,7&8; an increase
of J56,fllB.

OfHccm |ii itii'liinoiid.
Ocneral C. 0. Vauglmn, of Frnnkltn;

Colonel Porry', of Staunton; Major
Wright, of Norfolk, and Majnr King,
of Alexandrla, were ln Rlchmond yes¬
terday,

of one of his partners. and thore they
dlvlded the money. He deelared that
his two frlends had nothing to do wlth
the thoft, but dld- not oxplatn th'e
splrlt of generoslty which promptcli
hlm to go shares wlth them. Pcrhaps,
ln tho lossons he had learned ln the
Sunday school hc had lmblbcd somc¬
thlng of tho greatest of charltles, and.
In bllnd, lgrionant fashion, he obeyed
the teach Ing.

It was a clear case-of stcallng, and
the be>y charged wlth tho crime ex¬
pected that punlshment would bo
mcteel out to hlm, and that he would
be locked up. His llps trembled, and
ho shuirted from one foot to the other.
But Superlntondent Goode had asked
that the boy bo not prosecuted, and,
wlth a klndly work of warnlng, tho
eictectlvea allowed hlm to depart. Next
Sunday he wlll be taughl the ten
oommandmonts, Avlth great stress lald
upon one.

Soon to Hc General Sale.
One week from to-day Senator Sale

becomes General Sale, anel takes over
the dutles of tho Adjutant-General s
eiffico. It ls an open secret that the
Senator Is ready to make a warliko
entrancc. for his resplcnelent unlforms
have already arrlved.

Alr. IlnrrlKnn Leaves.
Henry Sydnor llarrlson left last

night for Charleston. AA". A'a., -where
he will devote his tlme to novel wrlt-
lnc.

County Officer Sets Trap for
Automobilists on Cary

Street Road.

Speclal Ofllcer Bendall, of Honrico
county. was hot after automobile own-
ors yesterday, and evory car that
passed along thc Cary Street Road,
betweon thc Belt Line and Rio Vista,
has its tlmo carcfully recorded. Ofllcer
Bendall has adopted a unlque schomo
i'or keeplng track of tbe rate of spcod
of every car, and nt hl_- leisure picks
out all who excecd tho specd llmlt.
Between the hours of 10 o'clock and

fi o'clock yesterday, 202 cars passed*
and from thoso Mr. Bendall oxpocts to
Kot the names of many who wero.not
carefuli to keep withln tho prcscribed
dlstance per hour. It may be several
days before the-.IIst of vlola.tors ls
made up, bnt Mr. Bendall has been des-
Ignated to break up speo"ding, and from
tho results of his efforts thus tat it
Is seen that ho Is dctcrmined to carry
out orders.
No nnnics have boen furnished, nor

does the ofllcer attempt '.to got any.
He secures thc number of each'. car as
lt passes a glven polnt, and then he
keeps tho tlme bysecands tintil a cer¬
taln dlstance ls gone over. He claims
to havo a perfect' system, and says he
can toll as soon as he sees an automo¬
bile fly by whether or not it:is goirig
too fast. He doos not rely' on gticss-
work, howover, and when'he rriakes a
report evory detall of place and time
is stated:

ROBBED WHILE AT SUPPER
Tblef Enlern llonie of .Inmr* W. fiolc.

mitl Tuke- f40.
Whlle sittlng m tho stiuper table,James W. Clutes. of -117 West Marshnll

Street, was robbed last night of be¬
tween $10 nnd $50 by somo one who
entored tlio house. probably throughtho front door, nnd wont upstairsWhere tho'money wus kept,
Mr. Gates ls a collector, and tho

money he hud collected Saturday was
stlli in the small grlp ln which ho
had carrled U. The grlp was ln hls
bed room upstairs.
On hearlng a nolse as of some ono

moving about above hlm, Mr. Gatos
went up to investigate. Ho found the
llghts turned out. hls grip gone, and
hls bureau drawers greutlyi suattorod.
Kurther investlgation sliowed that
only hls Krlp was. gone. Anothcr grlp
contninlug money liad not boen
touohed, tho thlof ovldontly ovorlook-
ing it in lils hasto. Thorois no due.

ATTENDED ST. PAUL'S
Mrs. ,|, I'leriiuiit Morgnu SpeniU Siui-

« iiiiy ln Itieliiiionil.
Mrs. .1. I'lorpont Morgan, of '"N'ow

York, und party, who have beon spend¬
lng several days at tho .lefforson Hotel,
wlll leave Richmond to-day. Mra. Mor¬
gan attended m-rvloos tn St. Paul's
Church yosterday morning, and ln tho
aftornonn spent, several hours driving.
Thls ls hor llrst vlslt to thls city slnce
tho Eplscopnl General Conventlon, at
wh(ch her husband waa a mem,-er of

i tUe litm.o of Uuflmlo-.

fllCHES I STATE
TO BE C

kgricultural, Miheral and Timber
Resources to Be Placed

-on View.
Tho additlon to ' the Stato Library

aulldlng, for which a special appro-,
iriation was made at the, last Legisla¬
turc, was comploted last week, ojid'
lurned over to the authorities,
Tho annex greatly adds to tho bcauty

3f thc strueturo, anel thero .aro now
;ho fac'lllty and room which wero so
long needed. On tho ground floor,
which is shown; in thc picture, above,,
s tfltuatcd tho long, high-pltch'e'd room
which will bo devoted to tho.exhlblts
jf thc Agrlcultural Department,1 and
for ti. djs;-iay of tho mineral and tlm¬
ber' resources of the State. Thls' ex-
Ublt was- gathered for the Jamestown
ISxposilion and ipakos.a most unique
«howlng of the materlal resources of
V'ii-ginia.
On the second lloor aro sltuatod tho

;ommodlous ofllces of tho. At|orney-
."leneral anel thc Aeljutant-Gcneral, and
iibove lsthe reading room, splendldly
llghted anel cq'ulppcd, of the-State I-t-
brairy. AV;. Duncan Lee drow thc plans
and-spcclficatlons for tho'addition.'.

DPENS TO-KIGHT
Fire Department Captain Will

Ask to Appear by<
Counsel.

Captain J. H. Rodwood, wh'owlll be
before the Board of Fire Commls¬
sloners to-night to answer a'chargo
of tlghtlng whlle on duty, avIII appear
by .counsel, lf tho consont'-'of thoso
conductlng tho hearlng can bo bb-
talned. Under the rules ot tho depart¬
ment, tho consent of the board is.nec-
ossary, but it ls understood that
Thomas Tyree, a drlver, 'wlth whom
Captain Itedwood had tho- dlftlculty,
wh'lcli'resulted in the charge's agalnst
both of them, wlUalso'ask to bo
roprosentcii by a lawycr.
:A11 of the members of the company

wlth Avhlch tho two men.aro connected
wlll be summoned to appear at the
trial. If Ihe eleclsl'on of the board is
appealed from, tho Hustlngs Court ls
tho place in which a Jury hearlng may
bc held. Nothing of the inorlts of
olther man's posltlon could.be learned
yesterday, as no one connected ln any
way with tho department' will 'speak
of tlio affair. Thc llght ls sald to havo
occurreel last AA'edneselay night in ono

of the Kast ICnd engine houses.
Captain Itedwood is one of the old¬

est' men iu point of servlco ln tho
itlclmionel Flre Department, havlng
su'rveel tho clty for moro than forty
yoar.«. Ho has held. lils prosont posl¬
tlon for about ono year, but prior to
thut tlmo wus conpoctod AVltli ono

of tho othor statlons. lto avos on

duty on the nflornoop of Uio Capltol
djsastor, und haa beon on actlvo duty
at many uf tho most dangeroust" and
diBiistroiis tlrea that havo vlsltcd
Richmond in Uio last half.'> contury.
Captain Rodwood anel Mr. Tyi'eo have
been auspended pendlng tuelnvosUga-
.tlon, .

MISSES tiULL'S-EYE, BUT HITS
BOY IN SHOOTING GALLERY

EarlHundley Accitientally WoundsW. B. Russ
While Trying His Skill With Rifle-Did Not

Teli of Wound, and May Lose His Leg.
Poor marksmanshlp by Earl Hund-

ley, who mlssed a buH's-cyo by several
yarda, ls responslble for the condi¬
tlon of \V, li. Ituss, twcnty-one ycnrs
old, of 621 Sprlng .Street, who wns
removcd to the Retrcitt for thc Slek
yesterday, whero an opcratlon wlll
bo porformed to-morrow for the <"°'
moval ot a bullet front his left leg.
Russ was omploycd In a shootlnK gal¬
lery on West Broad Street, nnd was
whltoWashlng. bullet prints from one
of tho chalkod dlals, when Hundloy
ilred at-a targot on tho opposlte slde
of the room.
Tho nccident occurrcd sevoral days

ago, but Russ dld not say anythlng
of the wound untll Saturday. It was
then loarned that the bullet had lodg-
ed ln the llmb, which had becomo
very much swollcn.

May hnnn Hln !<««-.. .

Dr. Wllliam J. Wost wns called, und
had tho patient removcd to tho hos¬
pital yesterday. Russ Is ln such a

condition that an operatlon cannot be
lminediatcly performed, and as a re¬

sult of hls noglect, he may loso tho
limb. Thc bullet cnWired thc leg bo-
tween tlie knee and thlgh.
James Waller, an employe of the

city,' with whom Russ hns'been II"-
lng slnce 1809, sald that cxpenses of
Ru.s's treatment will be borne by
bhn-clr. Mr. Waller says ho Is respon¬
slble for the boy, who is not an ob-
Ject of charity, and will not benefit if

M'ALISTER WANTS
RICHMOND TO VOTI

E-UP
II0. OFFICIS

Well Authenticated Reports Tn-
dicate General Changes

in Ncar Future.
An oflicial announcement is expect¬

ed ln tho near future of changes of
a somowhat general character ln .both
the passenger anel frelght departmonts
of thc Chesapeake and Ohlo Rallway,
whlcli will. also mako formal an-

nouncemont of Its acquisltlon of tho
Chlcago,- Clncinnatl' and Loulsvllle"
Rallroad. AVhile no oflicial informa¬
tion has bce.n.'glven out, a revlslon of
thc staff of the-Chosapeake anel, Ohlo
is known to be contemplated wlth at
least one oflicial'of the C, C. & L.
Includeel among tho new offlccrs. -The
rearrangement, ¦' accordlng to what
seems a Avoll-auth'ontlcated report, is
to start Avlth. tho. retirement of H. W.
li'ullor. passenger trafllc manager, who
wlll bc succeeded by Goneral passen¬
ger Agent John D. Potts. Wllllam S.
Bronson, assistant general passenger
agont, wlth hcadquarters ln Richmond,
ls to go to tho legal department, where
ho wlll be placed ln charge of all tho
eompany's business before tho Inter-
stato Commerce Commlsslon and tho
Supreme Court.
Tho positlon now held by Mr. Potts

wlll go to A. L. Ellett, general West-
ern passenger agent. Avlth headqiiar-
ters In Clncinnatl, who wlll be suc-
coodod by Thomas H. Garney, general
passenger agent of the C, C. &'L.
Frank M. AA'hltaker, now vice-prosl-

dont and trafflc managor. ls to be glven
tho tltle of vlce-president ln charge
of trafflc. Thornton M. Lowls, man¬
ager of tho. Kanawha Fast Frelght
Llno, and genoral AVestern managor of
the Chosapeake and Ohlo, wlll bo made
frelght- trafllc manager. Harry S.
Hathaway. representatlve of the Ka-
naivha Dispatch.at St. Louls, wlll suc-
cood Mr. Lewls. and tho posltlon ot
general agont of tho Kanawha Dls-
patch ln Clncinnatl wlll be abollshed.

MIXUP AT JEFFER80N
.Louae DetecllA'e -VJ-.u.y Pursue-

Breakera of Jardlnlere.
Tavo men last nlght- br'oko.a jardln-

lore ln the palm room of the Joffer-
son Htool, and Avlth Tom Grlffln, houso
doteutlve, pursulng, and amid -a gon¬
eral huo and ery foUoAving. they faded
out Into tho nlght.
Bvidently they thought thoy Avould

bo chargod Avlth the breakage, .tor
thoy ran Avlth a spood that betokonod
moro than ordlnary tralning, a spoeel
Avhlch would sorvo them woll ln any
oxlgency. Tom Grlffln ls not exactly
lloot-footed and his ivlnd ls not ns

good as lt onco Avas, He hallod thom
but thoy heard hlm not. Ile gavo ur
ln eUsgust, anel returned to the hotol

In a pair of ntlnutos thoro ivas n

report out that. tho hotel had beer
robbeel, that tivo llkoly looklng dos-
poradoes had beon seen dropplng fron
a second-story'Avlndow, and jump int<
_& ,AV,aitlnjg_ autocaoblUv*

money Is glven to iMu'ho.lzf .Itors, who nre reported to bo canyass-
lng ln hls behalf. Russ rcatcd uuletiy
last night. _'

BANQUET TO ALUMNI
Member. Illeliinond Chupter of llamv<

dcn-Sldney An.ocl~«loii Meet Tlium.-}'.
Rlchmond Chaptor of the Hampden-

Sldney College Alumnl Assoclation will

glvo a banquot at the Jefforson Holol

next Thursday night, When members
ot tho Genoral Assembly who attondcd
tho college wlll bo tho honored guests.
Others lnvited will be tho Rlchmond
members of tho board of trustees ol

tho institution, and several Stato of-

flcors, who hold degrecs from Hamp-
den-Sldnoy.
Rlchmond Chaptcr is ono of the most

llourlshlng ln the assoclation, nnd thc

patronago from thls section of thc

Stato hna been larger ln tho past few

years than evor before. J. G. Han-
ktnc secretary to Colonel B. O, James
Secretary of the Commonwealth, lt

president of tho Rlchmond Chaptor
and Mr. James ls an active member.

Secretary of Anti-Saloon Lcagti
Says Folkcs Has Thrown

Down Gauntlct.

LICENSE FOR REVENUE ONL

iMinistcr Charges That Heav
Liquor Tax Providcs Sena¬
tors' Campaign Expenscs.

That a love of reventio keeps t
saloon.ln extstoncc, and was tho cau:

of the' rejectioh of tho Strode blll 1

thCtS'enate. was tbe statement of Re
J. D. McAlistcr, Held secretary of tl
Vlrglnla Anti-Saloon I-oague. at Ea
End 'Baptist Church last night. Tl
address was of Interest ln viow of tl
fact' tliat lt was the .flrst public. utte
ance by an offlclal ot the leaguo.sln
tho defeat of tho plans of the roce;
Anti-Saloon l_enguc. conventlon.
Mr. McAlistcr urged thc pcoplo

this city to tako np tho gauntl
thrown down,by. Senator Fplkes In tl
dobato on the Strode blll and vote tl
saloons out of Rlchmond. The romarl
of the' Rlchmond Sonator seem to ha'
stirrcd the.ileld secretary. ;
rursuing thls''argumcnt, as to rev

nuo, Mr. Mc'Alistor said:
"Twonty-six So'nators snt in the

chamber in tho Stato Capltol on Fi
day evening and-sald to the. 35,000 p
tltionors. 'We recognize no rlght
your part to a vote. 'We wlll keop tl:
thing that pays heavy licenses and th
pays our campaign expenscs.'"
Mr. McAlister had e. text which

expla'lned defines three classes up
whom woes are pronounced: Tho.mi
who drinks liquor, .tho man who se

lt and the man who is will'ing to
cense lts sale for the sake of rovonui
"We may say what wo pleaso abc

thc honest barkeepcr," he sald. ".
vya know, deep down tn our heai
that 140 of- the 150 mon who s

whlskcy In Rlchmond, would, were
not for tho regulatlbns lmposedhe
sell overy, plnt of liquor on th
shelves to-the boys.
."One of the .Senators from Ri<

mond, beforo castlng his; voto agaii
giving tho people this ¦.rlght, stood
his seat andthrew down tho giuint
to every church and every chui
member. In Rlchmond. Ho suid; 'Ii\<
mond has hor remedy. Lot those 4,
Blble men who marched tho streott
few Sundays ago voto the saloons
of the city.'

'

"Thls.challengeNvas thus flung"
the faces of theso" mon of Rlchmt
who belleve ln Christ, and who- ln
tho power to vote. Can thoy be n
or things? Wlll thoy, march as Bl
mon and keop .on maktng drunka
ln 150 saloons' or wlll plck up
ohallongo east by thls creature
thelr ballots, and vote them out?
"One of our city papers says th

aro too many saloons. Some of tli
must bo w.oodod out and" tho llco
lnoreased. Thero Is'the polnt, D
down ln our hearts wo know that
reason why' tho 15,0 saloons aro' h
is bocause of tho ?76,000 rover
Sh.oiild tho i-egialaturo to-morrow P
a, law. tliat .tho liquor business sho
not bo suiijoct to hoavy taxatlon,
ery so-loon would be closed wlt
nlnety.-daya.:'

u
ON HOME STBETGH

Many Important Mcasures Are
Yct to Bc Actcd

Upon.

INCOME TAX UP TO-NIGHT

Final Week of Session to Wit¬
ness Rusli of Roll

Calls.

Only one more week of lawmaklng
is ahead of tho Genernl Asscmbly.^and
thero ls plenty of Avork to bc croweled
Into lt. The octunl sesslon wlll end

noxt Saturday nlght. For a eiay or

two later the Committeo on Enrolled
Blll.i and thc local members wlll sit
around and holtl a constructlvo sesslon
to let tbe Lloutcnant-Govcrnor and
tho Speaker slgn tho onrolled bllls.
but not enough membors ivlli bo pres
ent to pass any measure.
Three aesslons each day wlll proba¬

bly bo helel. Thls la already assurod
In tho Houso to-day, as a special or¬

der haa been made for to-nlght to ar-

guo tho Income tax amendmont to tho
Fcderal Constltutlon. lt la probablo
that thoso members, Avho aro many,
having pot measuros wlll move for
nlght meetings, so us to dlsposc of tho
business ahead of whatever they want
passed. The approprlatlon blll alone
will consume a largo part of the tlme.
of the week, and lt ls a safo gucss that
a numbor of tho bllls wlll dle on thc
calcndar. I'erchance thero ls no rea¬

son for mournlng thls.
H. F. 1\ lllllH To-l)u>.

The Richmond, Frcderlckslmrg and
Potomac matter should be Bcltled, -o

far as thc House ls concerned, to-day.
Thc merger and "flagglug" bllls ara

maele a special" order. and thore. ls
llttle doubt that some llnal dlspoBltlou
wlll bc made ot them.
Doubts havlng been eaat on the con-

Btltutlonallty of tho merger blll. lt
may be defeated. although the sentl¬
ment In both houses has seemed to be
for some measure which would forco
a change ln the sltuatlon rcgardlng
thls rallroad.

Sentlment In the House seoms near¬

ly cqually dlvldeel on the Income tax

propoaltlon, and the oplnlon ls freely
expresscd that the vote wlll be close.
lcaders are lined up on opposln*
sldes. and the elebate on the questlon
Is llkcly to bc memorable. Ten mln-
tito spccchcB. which will bo nccessarl-
ly enforced for tho most part. ar.- not
conduclve to welghty constltutionsl
argumonts. but a good deal can be

sald ln three hours of debato, and lt
ls probable that Mr. Ordlnary Momber
will be glad when the House- clock
points to the hour of 11. when the final
vote ls to bo taken.

I.ocal Hllla Pim'el.
Hard work during the past week

has dlsposed of most of the local bllls.
ann but llttle more tlme need be g!ye.»
to thls class of leglsla.ion. Measure*
of thls sort get tbe prnference ln tho

early and niltldL. parts of tho sesslon.
for there ls no dlaposltlon to prcvent
tho passage of bllls which are do-
slgneel by tho locai representatlves to

moAt thelr needa at home.
On tho other hand. but very few

measurcs of general interest have hcen

cnacted. Oysters. prlmarlcs, Incomo
a-tsessments, thc fee aystcm. tho Cox

mllltla bllls, the femalo lahor bllls.
football. hazlng. thc sale of llquor in

drug stores. the milk blll. electlon of

school trustees rjy popular vote. all
romaln to bo actcd upon by both

houses, and carne.st Indeed must bc the

flght tn got posltlve and favorablc ac¬

tion on any one of theso Important
proposltlons.
Many of tho revenue bllls are stlll

not dlspoBed of. Tho express tax blll

passed the Senato. but was amended
hy the Houso committee. and, If passed
ln Its present, form. must be fought
agaln in tho Senate. Tho Senate has

done nothing wlth the House bill pro¬

vldlng for the payment of penslons
which aro past due. Moro Important.
perhaps than these, are thc tax equal-
lzatlon and tax commlsslon bllls. upon
which the House Ib yct to act, and
which took up fully half of the tlmo
of thc Senate durlng the present ses¬

slon The House committeo added four
men to tho Holland tax commlsslon
blll o, lt passed thc Senate. and should
lt pass thn House ln Its present shape.
thero will ho more fun when it goes
back to the upper body.

Other Important Wll*.

ln the Senate thc Byrd llouor bill
and the State hanklng blll rbmaln to

bc passed on. Both aro llkcly to call
for eonsiderable dobate, although It
may bc that tho Senato wlll not large¬
ly amend thc llquor blll. lt ls prac¬
tlcally certaln not to touch the revo-

nuo feature. which ls really thc most
Important, because that ls Idontlcal
wlth tho Holt blll. which it has al¬
ready passed.
Two judges are to bc elected.one

for the now Judlclal clrcult. composed
of Accomac and Northampton countles,
and thc other for the new Law anel
Chancory Court of tho clty of Roanoke.
Fortunately thls wlll roqutre but a

few moments.
One of the most important bllls to

come up. and one which wlll arouse
Intenso opposition, ls that levying a

tax on llluminating oils and provldlng1
Inspectlon. The Speaker intonds to
push this. antl there will bo plenty of
ontertainment on tho lloor. Mr. Byrd
has also stated his doterminatlon to
try to get his prlmary blll through,
wlth tho Deal amendment at least
partiy ollmlnated.
To roll two slang phrast^s Into one,

"Tho worst is yet to come, but tho enel
is in slght."
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T. C. Conlon
of tho flrm of T. C. Conlon & Co..

MerchantTailors
Q

ot Charlottosvlllo, A'a.

avIU bo at tho Richmond Hotel,

Monday and Tuesday, March
7th and 8th,

Thls Ib Mr. Conlon's Ilrst trip
tn Hichnioncl thls season. Ho Is
'snowlng tho vory latest thlngs
in spring and summer Avoolens,
tho best ovor turnod out by tho
mllls of Great Brltain and Iro-
land. Mr, Conlon wlll he very

-, glad to seo his many custorners
and frlends at the Richmond on
Monday.and Tuesday,


